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Before We Begin

Trust
Pray

Why is fundraising 

so important?

1. 
Creates  

Awarness

2. 
Generates 

Prayer 
 Support

3. 
 Stretches 

Your 
Faith

Support-raising is a faith journey. When

days go by and your support level does 

not increase, you may be tempted  to 

question your call to missions. However 

those are the days to be reminded that 

God has called you and He will supply 

everything you need. Often the best faith 

lessons appear as we wait on God. That's 

when we learn that we are limited and 

God is limitless.

"And my God will supply all your needs according to His 
riches in glory in Christ Jesus." -Philippians 4:19

Remember  

to... +



Support Letters

* Think of everyone you know outside of church - 

your friends,  family, coworkers, mentors, etc. You 

may be surprised with who responds. 

* Do not send support letters to church or staff 

members-- they will have many opportunities to give 

toward the trips. 

* The example letter given is just a template - please 

update it to reflect your personalty. 

* For each person that donates, send them a 

personal thank you note. 

* After the trip, send a follow-up report letter about 

the trip. People prayed and gave made an 

investment in you, and they will want to know how it 

went.

Virtual Support Letter
Social media is an incredible way to 

update your family and friends about 

your trip as well as share the donation link!

Instead of viewing it as, "I'm just asking people for 

money", see it as an opportunity to tell people 

about what God is doing in your life and giving 

them a chance to be a part of it.



Support Letter Template
Dear ________ 

I hope this letter finds you and your family well. I have an amazing 

opportunity this summer that I wanted to share with you. My 

church is organizing a mission trip to the Dominican Republic. We 

will be partnering with Pastors James and Brenda Land to do 

ministry work in several areas such as street evangelism, 

outreach, children’s ministry, church services, 

construction/service projects, skits/drama, and prayer. 

I've heard about people going on a trip like this and it being an 

incredible, life-change experience, so I am thrilled for the 

opportunity to go! However I can't do it alone. I need your help! 

First, I need people praying for our team's safety and that God will 

use us to build His kingdom. Without prayer this trip won't be 

successful, so please pray for us. 

Secondly, would you consider financially helping me be a part of 

this mission trip? The cost of the trip is $1450. While I will be 

working and raising funds on my own, any amount you could 

contribute would be greatly appreciated. 

To give online go to ___________ 

Thank you so much for praying for me, and thanks for considering 

supporting this trip financially. I will send you a note to let you 

know how the week went. I am so excited about this opportunity! 

Sincerely, 



What sacrifices 

can you make in 

the next few 

months to 

contribute and 

earn money 

towards your trip?

Raising Funds

Baby Sit 

 

Yard Work 

 

Wash Cars 

 

Yard Sale

IDEAS
1. If you have a job, choose 
a percentage of each 
paycheck to go towards 
your trip. 

2. Give the money you 
would normally use for 
your Starbucks coffee 
every week to help you get 
closer to your goal!

____________

____________



What's Your Number?

Online Auction
1. Create a Facebook group and advertise. 
2. Collect donations and take individual pictures . 
3. Determine the retail value and starting bid 
(example: 50% off). 
4.  Post all pictures and leave auction open for a designated 
amount of time. 
5. Officially end the auction and contact the winners 
with payment instructions.

1. Number envelopes (example: 1-45). 
2. Friends & family pick an envelope  
and give the amount listed on the front. 
3. If all envelopes are selected you will raise over $1000!

Handmade Crafts
Spend ten minutes on Etsy or Pinterest, and you'll realize that 
hand-made goods are  a huge hit! Ideas for things to make include 
crocheted or knit hats/scarves, greeting cards, paintings, 
photograph prints, sewn aprons, and almost ANYTHING else! Be 
creative! Whatever it  is that you decide to make, the more 
meaningful it is towards your trip, the better! 


